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Hi Chris,
I have a praise report concerning Friday night. I haven’t had a sign of a headache since we prayed. I got
up Saturday morning completely healed. I have been having these headaches for a couple of weeks. I
would wake up with my neck being very tight. I would try stretching “60 ways from Sunday,” with no
relief. After I would get up and start moving around, the headache would grow worse and worse until
evening, at which time it would get better. The tightness wouldn’t leave, but the pain would. Well, I
haven’t had that since we prayed. Praise the Lord. just wanted you to know. Thank you for the prayer.
P.S. I told Kim this morning. Love ya Callista

Just last week, Sandy had an opportunity to lead a woman to Jesus at the coffee shop in St. Joseph
hospital that Sandy operates. The woman not only received the gift of eternal life, but also experienced
the manifested presence of God for the first time, & stated two things that I want to pass on to you,
firstly, “I never knew you could experience the presence of God, but I sure did”, & “I’ll never forget
this day!”

At our midweek Great Grace fellowship located in a restaurant & bar in Marietta,I led a young mother
into a recommitment of her life to Jesus, & then prayed & prophesied over her 7-week old daughter.
What a blessing!

Another good testimony is from very recently, I encountered a guy I’ve known for about 35 yrs. He used
to be a deputy & jailer in Washington Co. & had locked me up on several occasions in my earlier life.
Back in the mid 80’s, I got to lead him to Jesus at the county jail while ministering there. Not long after
that, I performed a marriage for him & his new bride! I lost contact with him for a bunch of years, &
while talking with him on this latest visit, I found out he was active in church, happily married, & had
helped lead a friend to Jesus shortly before the friend died of a disease!

There’s more confirmation that you don’t waste the seeds of love that you share with people, especially
when you nurture it with the Good News of Jesus! The seeds of God’s grace that you plant will produce
a harvest of righteousness & salvation, for God’s Word won’t return void! Hallelujah!

In the last couple of weeks, our people have been used by the Holy Spirit in some dynamic ways, with
a variety of testimonies, of which I’ll mention two or three:

Terry, a co-worker of one of our Great Grace Fellowship members attended a Wed. night Bible study
two weeks ago, & received Jesus as her Savior!

In a Sunday morning Childrens Church, two young brothers received Jesus together, their first time
in attendance, at Fresh Fire Church.

Rick, one of our members, led a medical doctor to Jesus last week, after the doctor declared himself
to be an athiest!

Josh, a brother with a denominational church background, received his prayer language after our
most recent Sunday night Great Grace Fellowship
gathering this past weekend!
Mary Ann, a woman recently attending our Sunday morning services in Parkersburg has been
baptized in the Holy Spirit & has been having estatic experiences with the Holy Spirit that is
revolutionizing her Christian walk!

One of our members was recently praying for an insurge of money in order to get caught up on some
budgetary needs. Shortly after praying the Word over his finances, he went outside & found a $100
bill! Overjoyed, he went walking into a nearby field praising the Lord, & found another $151
in the field!

Kimberly was in church Sunday morning with a heavy headache, & had us lay hands on her for
healing. Shortly after, she volunteered to teach childrens church that morning, & while ministering to
the kids, she had all pain leave her head! Talk about being under the anointing of the Holy Spirit,
that’s what she experienced!

Here’s the latest testimony of this week from a friend that has been in attendance at the first three
sessions of the Friday night Miracle Makers ministry training school. This friend is a believer in the
ministry of the Holy Spirit, & has been speaking the Word of God over her circumstances, & this is
what she wrote:

“Last night I got to sleep through the night which I hadn’t for a month and a half. The pain in my
chest has let up. I’m able to eat what I normally do. I’m sssooooooo thankful that the extreme pain
has gone! Thank you Jesus!!!!”
This can be your testimony also, or the praise report of people that you minister to in the power of the
Holy Spirit.
Dr. Chris & Sandy Longgrear

There’s more testimonies, but I’ll save them for upcoming emails.
Our Friday night Miracle Makers training classes are already bearing fruit!
COME GET SOME!

Fresh Fire Church Friday @ 7pm, Sunday @ 10:30am
Great Grace Fellowship, Comfort Inn, Marietta, Wed. & Sun. @ 6pm
We are praying for you! Chris & Sandy Longgrear

